
  
 

January 2020 Links Round Up 
 
1/6/2020 
 
Welcome back to work and happy 2020! What are your resolutions this year? Is getting more prepared 
at your institution one of them? 
 
Our friends at the Performing Arts Readiness Project have made that one easier for you! The Performing 
Arts Readiness (PAR) project has added free downloadable sample emergency plans created for 
performing arts organizations to our website to aid organizations with the creation of their own plans. 
Planning for emergencies is vital for the survival of organizations and will aid in preventing emergencies, 
reducing their impact, and will speed recovery and resumption of operations following an emergency. 
Some of the barriers to emergency planning by performing arts organizations have been a lack of 
awareness of the need for planning and access to resources. To address this, six sample emergency 
preparedness and disaster plans that were created as part of the first phase of the PAR project are 
downloadable from our website. Confidential information from these sample plans has been redacted 
or deleted. The plans are available here: https://performingartsreadiness.org/sample-emergency-plans/ 
 
These sample plans are made available for organizations to use as models for their own plans. While the 
content and structure of these samples may not exactly match your organization’s needs, you may find 
it valuable to use elements from several to help develop your plan. More sample emergency plans will 
be added soon. 
** 
1/7/2020 
 
Maybe one of your New Year’s resolution is finally figuring out how to manage your organization’s risk 
through insurance? If so, check out this webinar from the Connecting to Collections Care Online 
Community from last month, which covers  how and why insurance will help you to manage risks to your 
institution and the types of insurance and risk strategies appropriate for museums and other cultural 
institutions with collections. We will look at all the points you should consider when contemplating 
insurance including coverage for your buildings, collections, your volunteers, your visitors, and third 
parties (vendors, contractors, event renters, etc.). And, you will learn how to talk to your insurance 
broker so that you get appropriate insurance for your institution. 
 
https://www.connectingtocollections.org/insurance-manage-risk/?fbclid=IwAR04quO-
gaAWPEuKDlEs50ELsDAsSEquI8ylmbDCoPzJtHXT0KzpeErQMMQ 
** 
1/8/2020 
 
Recovery after a fire is a long and drawn out process. Notre Dame is experiencing this now, over 8 
months after the monumental fire. Read about the update: 
https://www.theartnewspaper.com/news/notre-dame-enters-a-new-and-high-risk-phase-in-its-
restoration?fbclid=IwAR2utQDsF4gt9kb-QqJDklnz9vFbevx32CHgXo-VRtMxGu8KYgqIiUFNYmE 
** 
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1/9/2020 
 
How about a #ThrowbackThursday this week? Did you miss the tour of Philadelphia’s Office of 
Emergency Management with AFR Philly last September? Catch up with their blog post: 
https://afrphilly.wordpress.com/2019/09/16/philly-oem-tour/ 
 
And while you’re at it, you can check out all of AFR Philly’s past events on that blog page as well!  
** 
1/10/2020 
 
Our thoughts are with all those affected by the recent earthquakes in Puerto Rico. FAIC is offering 
collections care resources to assist cultural organizations impacted by these events. Please share this 
information with your colleagues in Puerto Rico. 
 
Read more: https://www.culturalheritage.org/docs/default-source/administration/public-
relations/collections-care-resources-available-to-assist-those-impacted-by-puerto-rican-
earthquakes.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1iWVNNdrlfStfaFg7Rd42GnNAcXlTdphtwsNiNNBx8qUBz7IPA9j4Lvjs 
** 
1/13/2020 
 
Reports are just beginning to surface about the Australian bushfire’s impact on cultural institutions. 
We’ll share info as we have it! So far, here is a good news story of good preparedness paying off: 
 
https://www.smh.com.au/culture/art-and-design/irreplaceable-artworks-make-lucky-escape-from-
bushfire-path-20200104-p53otf.html?fbclid=IwAR12BjsCkG5K6cDgEKZLhK0POqNS98q-
kVFrhgsV7WXxFWeCG5LKxJVgt_o 
** 
1/14/2020 
 
More info on how cultural institutions in Australia have responded to the wildfires: 
 
https://www.theartnewspaper.com/news/national-gallery-of-australia-closes-due-to-bushfire-smoke-
around-canberra?fbclid=IwAR0hM-OrSmVaf_Tpzkhmdwes8YsNjv0oLQOXdunYzokAIecjr8WX_FJ9gzQ 
** 
1/15/2020 
 
Heartbreaking news from Puerto Rico in the wake of recent earthquakes. 
 
https://news.artnet.com/art-world/puerto-rico-earthquakes-close-museums-
1748175?fbclid=IwAR1mchilQHwmqyvZwqzb-v5J93_Y4kWau8Le_ly8KtifbsJXXCKdBprJdfM 
** 
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1/16/2020 
 
Disasters can come in many forms! 
 
https://www.bbc.com/news/entertainment-arts-
50956400?fbclid=IwAR3lUzV6oKvzc8tdW3NWnkfl3_rHCvyz43cA1uNK4ynbQORBchjCLGEglOI 
** 
1/17/2020 
 
Winter is here, with the first big snow storm of the season crossing the state as we speak! Prepare your 
homes and institutions for winter weather. Here are some tips from Ready.gov: 
 
https://www.ready.gov/winter-
weather?fbclid=IwAR0M_lHxRouo4ytFX3dIXSka7dzoTo5Idc0m56wI8iLr7tQnYRHmTedgkhU 
** 
1/20/2020 
 
A last minute workshop opportunity from the Mid-Atlantic Association of Museums (MAAM) on 
Museum Security! 
 
Join security specialists from the National Park Service and the Smithsonian Institution for a day-long 
workshop in Washington D.C. on the latest tips, tools, and information relating to museum security. The 
workshop will include sessions on risk assessment, operational security procedures, physical security 
hardware and electronic security systems, as well as security best practices in collection storage areas 
and information technology security. RSVP required. 
 
When: January 28th, 2020, 8:30am – 3:00pm 
 
https://maom.wildapricot.org/event-
3607225?fbclid=IwAR1T4qTHfoQ598PQn55pKjGOmLD92Vw0ROfIVYdJrWagFDYsUteARD9CNuI 
** 
1/21/2020 
 
This month marks the 10th anniversary of the Haiti earthquake of 2010 and the Haiti Cultural Recovery 
Project. Through cooperative efforts, the project stabilized and rehoused more than 30,000 objects, 
including artifacts, paintings, sculptures, architectural fragments, and historical documents, and trained 
more than 150 Haitian cultural heritage professionals in disaster risk management and collections 
conservation. 
 
This disaster highlighted the need for disaster response capability for cultural heritage and led to our 
founding as the Smithsonian Cultural Rescue Initiative, which works to protect cultural heritage 
threatened or impacted by disasters and to help U.S. and international communities preserve their 
identities and history. Read more: https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smithsonian-institution/how-
haitis-devastating-earthquake-prompted-worldwide-effort-safeguard-cultural-heritage-
180973942/?fbclid=IwAR3qs4qWMSGRM1yFkX-wNyjutYIMIxFZdWQ1YyLwtbQOvwVbJuwTOMrGhXw 
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1/22/2020 
 
Catch this behind the scenes peak at how the Getty Center and Getty Villa responded to the October 
2019 “Getty Fire.”  
 
http://blogs.getty.edu/iris/responding-to-disaster-the-getty-
fire/?fbclid=IwAR2vOkCPnwY7zxCerO_GfvoTuNAzWAOSb0ra0AQDWH4Xr4AZpBrrzjEaxOw 
** 
1/24/2020 
 
Happy Friday! Let’s take a break and catch up with this recorded webinar from the American Institute 
for Conservation’s Emergency Preparedness Committee, “Managing Moisture in Non-Mechanized 
Environments and Disaster Situations.” 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RK4fFFt4i0I&fbclid=IwAR18tSYccfFwBbYXETSxUp-n-
RESvL9MuZB9DBuG0wHRlGMrB6bK_1f9kog 
** 
1/27/2020 
 
Following Puerto Rico’s earthquakes, we can take the opportunity to learn more about how to protect 
cultural heritage institutions in seismic areas.  
 
This handbook addresses three areas of concern for the museum administrator concerning the 
protection of historic buildings, monuments, and archaeological sites located in seismic areas. It 
proposes pre-disaster measures such as taking accurate and complete documentation, risk awareness, 
planning, maintenance and inspections, etc. 
 
Second, when an earthquake strikes, the immediate emergency steps necessary to protect life and 
property are indicated; and after the earthquake, the strengthening of valuable cultural property should 
be included in the general program of prevention maintenance along with the repairs discussed in detail 
applicable to each architectural element, and to the site as a whole. 
 
http://www.getty.edu/conservation/publications_resources/pdf_publications/between_two.html?fbcli
d=IwAR33VhJmMx5BC9gEFiSOtE8d1jIgFkM16lQUi9iImHNWLFnFCC6Wtu9K7EQ 
** 
1/28/2020 
 
Happy 50th Birthday to one of our favorite science agencies, the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration! 
 
https://www.noaa.gov/noaa-50th-
home?fbclid=IwAR0YIdKfkJuCQ9kv9FbMDheEgfMAiL91ZKPtEMWcXvaJLfGe15T6FBTuooM 
** 
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1/29/2020 
 
A group of amateur ‘artefact detectives’ in Iraq are on a mission to return countless historical items 
taken from their country over the years.  
 
Read more: https://www.euronews.com/2020/01/10/artefact-detectives-in-iraq-aim-to-end-the-theft-
of-their-history?fbclid=IwAR2svgBrv9oHm9Nz3BaYkpLDQAvAGMJgXgM7hIv0KCD7YFZEfCxilMDaTjM 
** 
1/30/2020 
 
As we wrap up the first month of 2020, let’s take a look back at 2019!  
 
It was another year of record-making weather and climate for the U.S. in 2019, which was the second 
wettest behind 1973.  Warmer-than-average temperatures were felt by much of the country including 
Alaska, which logged its hottest year on record. Alaska also experienced destructive wildfires that, when 
combined with those in California, caused damages in excess of $1 billion. Thirteen other billion-dollar 
disasters that struck the U.S. last year included Hurricane Dorian, historic flooding and severe storms. 
 
Here is a recap of the climate and extreme weather events across the U.S.in 2019: 
https://www.noaa.gov/news/2019-was-2nd-wettest-year-on-record-for-
us?fbclid=IwAR0HvwtoSTRZYCf83wnOn1_uiMacmhF0rcnSvyEyppSH4Tw5WJSH0bA3rWQ 
** 
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